5th Grade – ON CAMPUS

NOTICE: THE ITEMS ON THIS LIST WILL BE USED DURING THE REGULAR SCHOOL DAY. THEY MAY BE BROUGHT FROM HOME ON A VOLUNTARY BASIS, OTHERWISE, THEY WILL BE FURNISHED BY THE SCHOOL.

- 1” binder with the following items inside (for ELA):
  - 6 dividers without pockets
  - Steady supply of lined paper
  - Pencil pouch with zipper and 3-ring compatibility
  - One folder with pockets
- 1” binder with the following items inside (for sci/ss): *Leave at home*
  - 12 dividers without pockets
  - Steady supply of lined paper
- 1” binder with the following items inside (for math):
  - 12 dividers without pockets
  - Steady supply of lined paper
  - One folder with pockets
- Steady supply of pencils (put 6 in pencil pouch)
- Ruler
- Glue sticks (put 1 in pencil pouch)
- Scissors
- 12-pack of colored pencils (no markers or crayons)
- Black sharpie
- 2 red pens
- Whiteboard and white board eraser (a clean sock works just fine)
- Steady supply of dry erase markers (put 2 in pencil pouch)
- Manual pencil sharpener with cover
- Personal bottle of hand sanitizer
- Small personal stapler
- Small personal bag of tissue
- Planner (virtual or printed)
- Headphones (optional, but highly recommended)
- Kitchen supplies for science experiments (Mrs. Todd will give plenty of notice so that parents have time to gather/purchase necessary items)

Wishlist:
- Teachers-Pay-Teachers gift cards
- Donation to classroom budget
- Amazon gift card
- Paper towels
- Clorox wipes
- Hand sanitizer